An immune responsive complement factor D/adipsin and kallikrein-like serine protease (PoDAK) from the olive flounder Paralichthys olivaceus.
The cDNA encoding of a complement factor D/adipsin and kallikrein-like serine protease, designated PoDAK, was isolated from the olive flounder Paralichthys olivaceus. PoDAK cDNA encodes a polypeptide with 277 amino acids containing conserved catalytic triad residues of serine proteases. The amino acid sequence of PoDAK showed high similarity to the kallikrein-like protein of medaka, mammalian adipsin/complement factor D and tissue kallikrein homolog, KT-14 of trout, complement factor D of zebrafish, and shared 31.6-36.8% homology with complement factor D/adipsin known from other species, including mammals. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that PoDAK clustered with the kallikrein-like protein of medaka and mammalian adipsin/complement factor D and tissue kallikrein homolog KT-14 of trout. The expression of PoDAK mRNA was high in the gills and heart, moderate in muscle, liver, intestine, stomach, kidney, and spleen of healthy flounder, and increased in the kidney, liver, and spleen of flounder challenged by the viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus (VHSV) or Streptococcus iniae. In situ hybridization confirmed that PoDAK mRNA is localized in the kidney and heart of individuals infected with VHSV. Further investigations are needed to clarify the function of PoDAK in vivo and in vitro.